In order to study deposited sediment settlement and consolidation mechanisms, sediment settlement experiments were conducted using a settlement column. Based on the experimental results, sediment settlement stage definition, excessive pore pressure (EPP) dissipation, and consolidation constitutive equations are discussed. Three stages, including the free settlement, hindered settlement, and self-weight consolidation settlement stages, are defined. The results of this study show that sediment settlement is mainly affected by the initial sediment concentration and initial settlement height, and the interface settlement rate is linearly attenuated with time on bilogarithmic scales during the hindered settlement and self-weight consolidation settlement stages. Moreover, the deposited sediment layer in the self-weight consolidation settlement stage experiences large strains, and the settlement amount in this stage is about 32% to 59% of the initial height of deposited sediment. EPP is nonlinearly distributed in the settlement direction, and consolidation settlement is faster than EPP dissipation in the self-weight consolidation settlement stage. Consolidation constitutive equations for the hydraulic conductivity and effective stress, applicable to large-strain consolidation calculation, were also determined and fitted in the power function form.
Introduction
Sediment deposition induced by sediment particle settlement and consolidation occurs frequently in port and waterway engineering. Deposited sediment generally has a high void ratio, high compressibility, and high moisture content, and cannot be directly used in engineering (Bryant et al., 1975; Carrier et al., 1983; Merckelbach, 2000) . Long-term sediment deposition has caused serious hydraulic problems, such as port and river deposition, which has hindered the development of waterway transport and the normal operation of basic water conservancy facilities. In addition, potential land space expansion in coastal cities is urgent for future development, and the hydraulic fill method is considered the most effective way (Xu et al., 2012; Imai, 1980) . Therefore, deposited sediment settlement and consolidation mechanisms require further systematic research and understanding.
Numerous basic studies have been conducted of high moisture-content sediment settlement (Imai, 1980 (Imai, , 1981 Zhan et al., 2008) , and have mainly focused on the definition of different settlement stages according to the effective stress development and excessive pore pressure (EPP) dissipation processes. There are two sediment states during the settlement process: the suspension fluid and softly plastic solid states. In the suspension fluid state, no effective stress exists between sediment particles or flocs (Pane and Schiffman, 1985; AbuHejleh et al., 1996) ; this is defined as the initial free settlement stage with a constant interface settlement rate. In the softly plastic solid state, effective stresses appear and are transferred between flocs, and the interface settlement rate is attenuated with time; this is defined as the hindered settlement stage. With settlement going on, effective stresses are transferred between sediment particles, leading to the weight consolidation settlement stage (Been and Sills, 1981) . The main factors in settlement stage definition are the critical values for different stages, and the critical moisture content or void ratio is usually chosen as a quantitative indicator in current research. Monte and Krizek (1976) first proposed the concept of zero effective stress status, in which the void ratio is defined as the initial void ratio. The concept of zero stress status has been generally accepted by many scholars as a criterion for definition of the initial free settlement stage (Michaels and Bolger, 1962; Carrier et al., 1983; Merckelbach, 2000; Imai, 1980) . However, the initial void ratio for different sediments is still difficult to determine, and it is affected by many factors, such as the initial sediment concentration, initial settlement height, and particle grain size.
According to Michaels and Bolger (1962) and Ma and Pierre (1998) , single floc structures formed by clay particle flocculation occur in the initial free settlement stage, and the suspended sediment interface appears as the sediment concentration reaches a certain limit. Subsequently, single particles and floc structures settle at different rates, and the deposited sediment layer also appears at the same time. The consolidation process of deposited sediment is induced by the self-weight load, and the nonlinear consolidation constitutive equation should be applied in consolidation calculation (Gibson et al., 1981) .
In this study, a series of sediment settlement experiments was carried out under different initial conditions to obtain a better understanding of the settlement process of high moisturecontent deposited sediment. The sediment settlement behaviors and factors were studied, the relationship between EPP dissipation and self-weight consolidation under large nonlinear strains was investigated, and, finally, the consolidation constitutive equations for the hydraulic conductivity and effective stress, applicable to large-strain consolidation calculation, were determined in the power function form as well.
Sediment settlement experiments

Physical properties and experimental program
Deposited sediment for laboratory settlement experiments was sampled from Shenzhen Bay, near the Pearl River Estuary and South China Sea, as part of the Regulation Project of Shenzhen River and Bay program.
The sediment samples were in the fluid state with the initial moisture content of 66.3%. Results of experiments on basic physical properties showed that the density was 1.61 g/cm 3 , and the specific gravity was 2.69. Moreover, the liquid and plastic limits were u L ¼ 48.2% and u P ¼ 28.8%, respectively.
In the organic content test, the burning method was applied, and the measured organic content in the sediment samples was 7.9%, which was higher than the standard value of 5%, so the deposited sediment from Shenzhen Bay had a high organic content, mainly induced by shellfish debris. According to the relative location of deposited sediment to the A-line equation of u P ¼ 0.73(u L À20) on Casagrande's plasticity chart, it could be defined as high-liquid limit organic silt soil (MHO) (Qian and Yin, 1996) .
During the sediment settlement experiment, a settlement column made of PMMA was used, as shown in Fig. 1 . An improvement of the settlement column system was the pore pressure measurement ports on the outside wall of the column in the settlement direction. Moreover, in order to obtain the greatest pore pressure with higher accuracy, a coarse sand layer and geotextile filter were set at the bottom of the column, as shown in Fig. 1(a) . Each port was fixed with an inner geotextile filter and could be connected to tubes or piezometers for pore water observation in the settlement direction (Imai, 1980) . This was to avoid clogging of the pore pressure port during the consolidation process. The pore pressure observation accuracy of tubes after calibration was expected to be 0.5 mm of water head, which was equivalent to a pore pressure of about 5 Pa.
In order to determine the self-weight load of deposited sediment in the settlement direction, it was necessary to take the sediment samples out of the settlement column for the moisture test. However, it would have been difficult to extract the sediment samples from the settlement column if it was too high. Thus, in this study, the high column was segmented into several continuous parts, as shown in Fig. 1(b) , and the connected parts were encircled with PMMA rings and sealing tape to prevent water leakage. During the experiment, the upper PMMA parts were removed one by one, and the undisturbed or disturbed sediment samples could be extracted layer by layer for basic physical parameter tests.
During the sediment settlement experiments, six groups of suspended sediment, S1 through S6, were prepared at different initial sediment concentrations and settlement heights, as listed in Table 1 . The initial sediment concentration (defined as the dry sediment weight per liter) of the six groups varied from 75 to 400 g/L, and the initial settlement heights of S1 through S4 were close to 0.980 m, while the values of S5 and S6 were close to 0.360 m. The settlement was expected to take one year or even longer to reach the final stable status. However, the actual duration of the settlement experiments in this study was about 120 days.
Settlement curves and settlement rate attenuation curves
According to the sediment settlement experiment, settlement curves for the six groups of sediment on bilogarithmic scales are shown in Fig. 2(a) . The interface settlement rate can be obtained according to Eq. (1):
where v is the interface settlement rate (m/s), Dt is the time interval (s), and Dh is the settlement amount (m) during Dt.
Settlement rate attenuation curves for the six groups of sediment on bilogarithmic scales are shown in Fig. 2(b) . Fig. 2(a) shows that the settlement curves of all the sediment samples, except the S6 sediment group, demonstrate obviously staged characteristics, where h is the settlement height. Fig. 2(b) shows that the interface settlement rate of the sediment groups S1 through S5 remains constant in the initial parts of the settlement rate attenuation curves, corresponding to the initial free settlement stage. As the settlement height decreases to certain values, the interface settlement rate shows sudden decreases for different sediment groups, meaning that the interface settlement rate decreases with time during the subsequent settlement stages.
According the experimental results, the settlement process of the suspended sediment with low initial sediment concentrations can be divided into several stages, and the interface settlement rate follows different attenuation rules in different settlement stages.
Sediment settlement process
Settlement stage definition
The clay content of the deposited sediment from Shenzhen Bay was 41.7%, so the flocculation effect of clay particles could not be neglected, and the initial interface settlement was determined by the floc structure (Michaels and Bolger, 1962; Li and Yang, 2006) . In addition, the sand particle content was 21.3% and would be concentrated at the column bottom because of the high settlement rate, so sand particles would hardly experience the subsequent settlement stages. According to the sediment particle status during the settlement process, the sediment settlement can be divided into three stages: the initial free settlement, hindered settlement, and self-weight consolidation settlement stages. The sediment particle statuses are shown in Fig. 3 . During the initial free settlement stage, sediment particles are completely dispersed due to different settlement rates, as shown in Fig. 3 (a). Then, sand particles are concentrated at the bottom with higher settlement rates, and clay particles are in the upper part. Meanwhile, clay particles overlap each other under the electrostatic force, forming simple floc structures, and the interface appears. With sediment settlement going on, the distance between floc structures keeps decreasing, and floc structures overlap each other to form spatial flocculation frames, as shown in Fig. 3(b) , meaning that sediment settlement enters the hindered settlement stage. In this stage, effective stresses between floc structures appear and develop at a very low level, while EPP dissipates from its maximum value. Settlement curves show linear characteristics on bilogarithmic scales in this stage. Meanwhile, pore water in the middle and lower layers flows along the inner seepage channel under the hydraulic gradient, which may destroy spatial floc frames. During the self-weight consolidation settlement stage, the effective stress further develops under the self-weight load of deposited sediment, intensifying the compression of spatial floc frames, as shown in Fig. 3 (c). With pore water discharging from spatial floc structures, EPP further dissipates, and settlement curves also show linear characteristics on bilogarithmic scales.
It should be noted that if the initial sediment concentration exceeds a certain value, there will be no initial free settlement stage, and the sediment settlement directly enters the hindered settlement or self-weight consolidation settlement stage. This phenomenon was verified by the settlement curve of the S6 sediment group with the initial sediment concentration of 400 g/L, as shown in Fig. 2(a) . In fact, the settlement curve of the S6 sediment group is almost a consolidation settlement curve under the self-weight load.
Critical values for settlement stages
In sediment settlement prediction, the most important thing is to determine the critical values for different settlement stages. Monte and Krizek (1976) first defined the initial void ratio in the zero shear stress status. Therefore, the initial void ratio can be considered the indicator for determination of the initial free settlement stage (Zhu et al., 2009; Guo et al., 2012) .
The initial void ratio is expected to be 9 to 30 for different kinds of sediment, and the relationship between the initial and liquid limit void ratios can be expressed as (Carrier et al., 1983; Xu et al., 2012) 
where e f and e L are the initial and liquid limit void ratios, respectively; G s is the specific gravity of sediment; and the coefficient f in Eq. (2) is 7.0 according to Carrier et al. (1983) and 8.36 according to Xu et al. (2012) .
Determination of initial void ratio
There are two methods for determination of the initial void ratio: one is the settlement curve method, and the other is the suspended sediment interface location method.
(1) Settlement curve method In the Regulation Project of Shenzhen River and Bay program, 40 kinds of suspended sediment, with different initial sediment concentrations, were used in settlement experiments, along with a settlement column with a height of 1.0 m. The initial void ratio can be obtained by identifying the initial free settlement and hindered settlement stages in the settlement curve and settlement rate attenuation curve. Relationships between the initial and liquid limit void ratios for the 40 kinds of sediment are shown in Fig. 4 , which demonstrates that f values are almost the same for the sediment with the same initial sediment concentration, and that f increases with the decrease of the initial sediment concentration. The reasons are as follows: the sediment settlement interface is the result of clay particle flocculation with similar floc structure sizes, but the floc structure size is partly determined by the initial sediment concentration, which also affects the appearance of the clay particle floc structure and spatial frame structure.
(2) Suspended sediment interface location method The trends of the void ratio of sediment samples at the suspended sediment interface locations are shown in Fig. 5 . The void ratio (e) gradually decreases in the initial free settlement stage, and then almost remains constant for a short period of time. It can be seen that sudden changing points occur in the trends of void ratio at similar settlement times for different initial sediment concentrations (points included in the circles shown in Fig. 5) . Thus, the void ratio at sudden changing points can be considered the initial void ratio for different initial sediment concentrations. In Fig. 5 , the void ratio at sudden changing points varies from 15.0 to 18.0, and the value also increases with the decrease of the initial sediment concentration. The value of f is expected to be 11.6 to 13.8 according to Eq. (2), within the range of f obtained by the settlement curve method shown in Fig. 4 . Therefore, the coefficient f can be generally valued as f ¼ 13.0 for the deposited sediment from Shenzhen Bay.
(3) Comparison of two methods for initial void ratio In contrast to the initial void ratio obtained by the suspended sediment interface location method, the value determined by the settlement curve method is relatively low for the same initial sediment concentration. The main reasons are as follows: the average void ratio is obtained by the settlement curve method, while the void ratio at the suspended sediment interface is obtained by the suspended sediment interface location method. During the sediment settlement process, sediment particles with different sizes have different settlement rates. Thus, the deposited sediment layer is nonuniform, and the average void ratio is lower than the value at the suspended sediment interface. Figs. 4 and 5 also show that the initial void ratio decreases with the increase of the initial sediment concentration. Thus, for determination of the initial void ratio, the influences of the initial sediment concentration and the liquid limit properties of sediment should be considered.
Consolidation settlement of deposited sediment
During the hindered settlement and self-weight consolidation settlement stages, effective stress appears and develops between floc structures. Thus, both settlement stages can be analyzed and studied with the large-strain consolidation theory (Gibson et al., 1967 (Gibson et al., , 1981 . Based on the settlement curve as well as the EPP distribution and dissipation curve, deposited sediment consolidation mechanisms can be further understood.
Consolidation settlement curves
According to the settlement experiments of the six groups of suspended sediment listed in Table 1 , the settlement height and maximum EPP in different settlement statuses are listed in Table 2 .
EPP appears at the beginning of the settlement process, and the maximum value occurring at the bottom of the deposited sediment layer is almost equal to the self-weight load of deposited sediment. According to Table 2, for the suspended sediment with a relatively low initial concentration, the maximum EPP in the initial settlement status is different from that in the initial consolidation status; for the same initial settlement height, the maximum EPP in the initial settlement and consolidation statuses increases with the initial sediment concentration. After about 120 days of settlement and consolidation, EPPs for different sediment groups dissipate to very low levels, less than 12% of the initial maximum values, showing the end of the self-weight consolidation settlement stage. From the sediment settlement experiments, the consolidation settlement curves excluding the initial free settlement stage and the consolidation ratio curves based on consolidation settlement deformation, with the ratio U determined by the consolidation settlement at different times divided by the final settlement amount, can be obtained, as shown in Fig. 6 .
The consolidation settlement curves in Fig. 6 (a) are in the S style, consistent with the soil consolidation process. The consolidation settlement amounts are expected to be 32% to 59% of the settlement height in the initial consolidation status, and can be classified as large-strain consolidation. According to the consolidation ratio curves in Fig. 6(b) , the S6 sediment group with the initial sediment concentration of 400 g/L and initial settlement height of 0.361 m shows the lowest consolidation rate. Meanwhile, the S5 sediment group, with the initial sediment concentration of 200 g/L and initial settlement height of 0.365 m, shows the highest consolidation rate. The results suggest that the consolidation settlement process is affected by the initial sediment concentration and initial settlement height simultaneously. For the same initial settlement height, the sediment consolidation process with a lower initial sediment concentration is faster than that with a higher initial sediment concentration, while for the same initial sediment concentration, the consolidation ratio decreases and the consolidation process slows with the increase of the initial settlement height.
EPP distribution in deposited sediment layer
Deposited sediment is fully saturated during the consolidation process, and the effective stress principle can be applied to analyzing EPP dissipation and effective stress development. In the initial free settlement stage, sediment particles and floc structures settle separately with zero effective stress, and EPP has the maximum value and dissipates with pore water seepage as well as stress-induced deformation (Koppula and Morgenstern, 1982; E et al., 2009) .
EPP distribution and its dissipation process can be recorded by the pore pressure tubes on the outside wall of the settlement column. Fig. 7 shows EPP distributions of the S4 and S6 sediment groups during the settlement and consolidation process. By calculating the average EPP in the deposited sediment layer with Eq. (3), the average EPP dissipation curves and consolidation ratio curves based on EPP dissipation for different sediment groups are shown in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 , respectively. 
where u eavg is the average EPP (Pa), u e is the EPP at a certain height (Pa), and z is the vertical coordinate in the anti-gravity direction (m). Fig. 7 shows that the EPP in the initial free settlement stage is almost linearly distributed in the settlement direction, but all the measured EPPs are lower than the theoretical ones. The main reasons are the nonuniformity of the suspended sediment and the hysteretic measurement by the pore water tubes. Moreover, in the self-weight consolidation settlement stage, EPP distribution shows nonlinear characteristics, and the EPP dissipation rate decreases with the increase of the initial sediment concentration.
Comparison of the consolidation ratio curves determined by deposited sediment settlement deformation (Fig. 6(b) ) and EPP dissipation (Fig. 9) shows that two consolidation ratio curves have large differences. The relationship between consolidation settlement deformation and EPP dissipation will be discussed in the following section.
Consolidation settlement analysis
For further analysis of consolidation settlement, the consolidation ratio curves for the S3 and S6 sediment groups based on consolidation settlement deformation, average EPP dissipation, and maximum EPP dissipation are given in Fig. 10 . Fig. 10(a) shows that the consolidation ratio curves for the S3 sediment group determined by average and maximum EPP dissipations are coincident with one another, and the average and maximum EPPs have the same dissipation rate. However, the consolidation ratio curves for the S6 sediment group determined by average and maximum EPP dissipations are different from one another, with a maximum difference of 10%, as shown in Fig. 10(b) . Practically, although the maximum difference reaches 10%, the consolidation processes based on average and maximum EPP dissipations can still be considered to follow the similar development rules with the same consolidation rate. Although, a series of pore pressure tubes was set on the outside wall to record the real-time EPP distribution in this study, the inner geotextile filter in pore pressure ports can be clogged by clay particles, which might change the internal boundary conditions of the settlement column and further affect EPP dissipation and the measurement accuracy. Based on the analysis shown in Fig. 10(b) , it is reasonable to set one pore pressure tube at the settlement column bottom to record the maximum EPP, and then the deposited sediment layer consolidation ratio can be determined by maximum EPP dissipation.
The comparison of consolidation ratio curves determined by settlement deformation and EPP dissipation shown in Fig. 10 demonstrates that deposited sediment consolidation settlement is faster than EPP dissipation, and the maximum difference between the consolidation ratios determined by settlement deformation and EPP dissipation at the same time is about 30%. For the actual soft soil foundation reinforcement by the preloading method, prediction of the soft soil foundation settlement only based on EPP dissipation may lead to errors, which cannot be neglected, because the foundation consolidation settlement may have reached the final stable state at a high consolidation rate. Thus, settlement deformation and EPP dissipation should both be considered in the prediction of the sediment consolidation settlement.
During the consolidation settlement, the deposited sediment void ratio is expected to exceed 10.0 in the early consolidation stage, and the deposited sediment layer is expected to be in softly plastic status with the effective stress in sediment particles or floc structures at a very low level. Meanwhile, the deposited sediment settlement rate is relatively high as compared with the EPP dissipation rate because of the long seepage distance and small hydraulic gradient in the deposited sediment layer. The deposited sediment pore water seepage rate far below the settlement deformation rate may naturally produce the asynchronous hysteretic coupling phenomenon in the deposited sediment self-weight consolidation settlement stage, and further result in EPP dissipation far slower than deposited sediment consolidation settlement. 
Deposited sediment consolidation constitutive equations
According to the Terzaghi theory of small-strain consolidation calculation, there is a linear relationship between the effective stress and consolidation deformation under the assumptions that soil particles are linearly elastic, and the hydraulic conductivity and the coefficient of volume compressibility of deposited sediment are constant. However, for the consolidation settlement of high moisture-content deposited sediment with large strains and nonlinear characteristics, nonlinear consolidation constitutive equations should be applied in the consolidation calculation to reflect the development of effective stress and hydraulic conductivity.
A great deal of research has been performed in the development of nonlinear consolidation constitutive equations in different forms through experimental or theoretical methods (Hong, 1987; Townsend and Mcvay, 1990; Fox et al., 2005) . Bartholomeeusen et al. (2002) showed significant differences among the predicted results of a hydraulic-filled soft soil foundation settlement obtained by different researchers using the constitutive equations they proposed, which were mainly due to the applicable range of different constitutive equations.
In the consolidation settlement process, the sediment self weight is the main consolidation load. Thus, the consolidation constitutive equations and consolidation parameters should be reasonably determined through sediment consolidation settlement experiments.
Hydraulic conductivity constitutive equation
We know that it is difficult to determine the hydraulic conductivity of deposited sediment in the fluid state through conventional laboratory experiments because of its high void ratio and sediment particle nonuniform distribution. The deposited sediment consolidation settlement experiment is a typical unconventional experiment for hydraulic conductivity tests, and the relationships between the hydraulic conductivity, average void ratio, and sediment particle volume fraction can be obtained by Eq. (4) (Pane and Schiffman, 1997):
where k is the average hydraulic conductivity of deposited sediment (m/s), G w is the specific gravity of water, and f is the sediment particle volume fraction. According to Eq. (4), the hydraulic conductivity is mainly determined by the interface settlement rate and average void ratio of deposited sediment, and both of these factors can be obtained through the deposited sediment consolidation settlement experiment. In order to obtain a hydraulic conductivity constitutive equation generally applicable to large-strain consolidation calculation, the relationship between the average hydraulic conductivity of deposited sediment and average sediment particle volume fraction was obtained, as shown in Fig. 11 , based on consolidation settlement experiments of the six groups of suspended sediment, listed in Table 1 . Fig. 11 shows that the average hydraulic conductivity nonlinearly decreases with the increase of the average particle volume fraction during the deposited sediment consolidation settlement process. A power function can be adopted to fit the hydraulic conductivity constitutive equation in the form of Eq. (5):
where K k is the permeability parameter (m/s), and m is the permeability index. With the data from the deposited sediment consolidation settlement experiment, the two parameters can be determined to be K k ¼ 4.0 Â 10 À14 m/s and m ¼ À7.96, respectively. It should be mentioned that deposited sediment, with the average particle volume fraction lower than 0.042 or the average void ratio higher than 23.0, is in the suspension fluid state, and the concept of hydraulic conductivity is meaningless in this case.
Effective stress constitutive equation
The effective stress constitutive equation for a stable deposited sediment consolidation settlement process can be fitted based on the effective stress and void ratio distributions in the settlement direction. In fact, the effective stress and void ratio of deposited sediment can be obtained through the layer sampling method, and their relationship can be described. Under the assumptions that EPP dissipates completely and that the specific gravity of sediment is constant during the consolidation settlement process, the total stress distribution in the settlement direction can be obtained according to the saturated bulk density distribution by Eq. (6):
where s i is the total stress in the ith sampling layer (Pa), with i numbered from the bottom of the deposited sediment layer; N is the number of sampling layers; r sat is the saturated bulk density of sediment (g/cm 3 ); d j is the thickness of the jth sampling layer (m), with i j N; and g is the gravitational acceleration (m/s 2 ). The effective stress distribution in the settlement direction can also be determined by Eq. (7) according to the effective stress principle proposed by Terzaghi:
where s 0 i is the effective stress in the ith sampling layer (Pa), r w is the water bulk density (g/cm 3 ), and H i is the pore water gravitational potential height of the ith sampling layer (m).
A series of deposited sediment consolidation settlement experiments lasting different periods of time was carried out in this study, with the longest experimental time being about 120 days. Variations of the deposited sediment effective stress with the void ratio and particle volume fraction in the short term (from 30 to 100 days) and 120-day consolidation settlement experiments are shown in Fig. 12 . Fig. 12 shows that the deposited sediment effective stress increases nonlinearly with the decrease of the void ratio in the self-weight consolidation settlement stage, and, with the increase of the effective stress, the void ratio tends to be a value of 3.0. The effective stress on a logarithmic scale varying with the average particle volume fraction in Fig. 12 (b) shows a significant linear relationship. Thus, a power law equation of Eq. (8) can be applied to fitting the effective stress constitutive equation:
where s 0 is the deposited sediment effective stress (Pa), K s the effective stress parameter (Pa), and n is the effective stress index.
In contrast to the results of the short-term consolidation settlement experiment shown in Fig. 12 , the results of the 120-day consolidation settlement experiment are more reasonable. The correlation coefficient between Eq. (8) and the results of the 120-day consolidation settlement experiment is 0.833. Based on the results of the 120-day consolidation settlement experiment, the parameters K s ¼ 4.0 Â 10 À14 Pa and n ¼ 3.215 2 can be determined respectively for the effective stress constitutive equation.
Conclusions
In this study, sediment settlement experiments were performed using a settlement column. The main conclusions are as follows: Fig. 11 . Relationship between hydraulic conductivity and particle volume fraction. Fig. 12 . Variations of effective stress with void ratio and particle volume fraction.
(1) The sediment settlement process can be divided into three different stages: the initial free settlement, hindered settlement, and self-weight consolidation settlement stages, in which sediment particle statuses change continuously. The interface settlement rate follows different attenuation rules: it is constant in the initial free settlement stage and linearly attenuated with time on bilogarithmic scales in the hindered and self-weight consolidation settlement stages.
(2) The initial void ratio for the division of the initial free settlement and hindered settlement stages, obtained by the suspended sediment interface location method, is larger than that obtained by the settlement curve method. The initial void ratio is mainly influenced by the initial sediment concentration and liquid limit properties of sediment.
(3) The self-weight load of deposited sediment is linearly distributed in the settlement direction, but EPP distribution in the settlement direction shows significant nonlinear characteristics. Deposited sediment consolidation settlement is faster than EPP dissipation, and the maximum difference between the consolidation ratios determined by settlement deformation and EPP dissipation at the same time is about 30%.
(4) Consolidation constitutive equations in the form of power functions for the hydraulic conductivity and effective stress, applicable to large-stain consolidation calculation, were worked out. The permeability parameter and permeability index are 4.0 Â 10 À14 m/s and À7.96, respectively, for the hydraulic conductivity constitutive equation. The effective stress parameter and effective stress index are 4.0 Â 10 À14 Pa and 3.215 2, respectively, for the effective stress constitutive equation.
